Invite MobileMary to Rock Your Stage
and she’ll show your audience how to

Put Customers into the
Palm of their Hand!
Her Topics:

Participant Feedback…

✓ There’s an App for That! Apps that can
Automate your Business & Your Life

We got a lot of good ideas
today! I learned about a lot of
apps I can use to increase
memberships & sponsorships!

✓ Multiply your Profits with the Push of a
Button: Mobile & Social Strategies to Increase
your Customer Engagement & Effectiveness

Participants will discover:

Michelle: Business Owner
Laurie: Event
Planner

✓ How you can use your phone to make
your life & work more productive!
✓ How to outSmart your Smartphone
& make your Phone Make you Money!

Sol: Business
Owner

✓ Free & Easy Tools to be more effective overall

About Mary: Known as “MobileMary” in the industry, she
hosted a radio show for 2 years sharing her passion and
expertise in Mobile Technology with her listening audience. She
continues to speak nationally, as she loves “Talking Tech” to
audiences of all sizes, and shows her audiences the latest Apps
and Technologies that will make their personal and business life
easier and more FUN!
Mary Barnett is the owner of a certified woman-owned small
business called Another Brilliant Idea, Inc. (ABI). ABI has been
a boutique marketing firm since 1988, with expertise in various
marketing channels that have created brilliant results for their
corporate, government and retail clientele. Since in 2007, her
focus has been offering mobile marketing solutions, that
automates your business and your life!
She speaks for companies, industry associations & on stages to
give simple solutions to end frustration and get more results!

She’s energetic, fun to be
around and her information
is very pertinent today!

MobileMary was Phenomenal! I didn’t
know that there’s So much I can do
with my phone to make money! Can’t
wait to put this all into practice!
I learned things that
made me cool with my
teenage children!

Nancy: Radio Host/
Mortgage Broker

Penny B: Event Producer

People heard Mary and they were
hooked! She’s funny and makes
technology feel like its not scary! If you
have the opportunity, work with Mary!
Karen: City
Council Member

Alice: Past SI
World President

She has a wealth of
information, if you want to
jumpstart your business,
call MobileMary!

I learned so much about Technology…
and I love learning new tricks!

To book MobileMary, email her at Mary@AnotherBrilliantIdea.com or call her directly: 951-545-4288

